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Are You a Christian ?

DRt.OYER

Porhaps yon niay may -I No, 1 really
want to hoe a C2hristian, but 1 arn kept
froîn hecoining onoe by the inconsisten-
cies and moral failures of the chiurch
inembers whoin 1 meet. Tbey profess a
grent deal, aLnd do littie. They dlaim to
be followeri of Christ and that He belps
themn; but 1 cannot discover that t.hoy
,are any better than 1 amn." Lot us look
at that excuse a moment. You admit
Christ's divine character =nd claims, the
perfection of his precepts, the faithful-
ness of his promises, and the rewards of
serving Iimn; you admit also that you
need Christ a million fold more than lie
need8 you. What ho commands you to
do is your duty ; it may become also your
delight. Yet you pretend to say that you
will siot perform Sour duty, because some
weak or wordly-minded professor does
flot perforin bis ! Would you dare to re-
fuse to pay a note that was due, simpiy
because sorte kavinh neiglibor was de-
frauding bis creditors ? Will you rob
Christ and robi your own soul, because
somebody else's religion is a fraud ? There
are, no doubt, some counterfeit Christians
in every community. To their own
Masttr they must stand or fal; tbey mubt
answer for their sin of living a lie. But
people neyer conaterfeit a w'orthless
article. Il counterfeit greenbacks get
afloat, it is becaute the guumne oneti arc
wortb a bundred cenim to the dollar. You
don*t refuse the genuine governmient-
notes because somne faims ones hav e been
issued by the counterfeit-ers. There are
counterfeit wives to b. found, but tbat
hinders no sensible mmn from mnarrying a
sensible womnan.

Yf yon caa prove to me that every
churcb-memnber is a sham, and that fol-
lowing Christ akes no one better, purer,
setronger, and bolier, thexi 1 admit that
you have n valid reason for refusing

Christ's commnande. But you admit tho
beauty of Christianity as set forthi by the
Loviug Lamb of God, and its desirable-
nese, alsoj. You admit that some f ollow-
ern of Christ have risen to a mnbt.Meauti-
ful and admirable excellence of character
by copying thecir Master. They enjoyed
great peace in trusting Christ, and thqy
attained to rnany victories over sin by
imitating Christ. What they have donc,
you can do. What they have dono, you
7mist (Io, or be lost to ail eternity ; God
says that those who reject EHis Son and
trample on his invitation:i shall thernselves
be rejected. -N. Y. Evangelist.

OuR subscription list is making good

progress. Any parties to whomn this
Magazine may corne are respectfully
asked to becomne subscribers, and to

tryýto get others to do the saine.
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